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EX>,PAN'SION 0F THE SOOIETY'S WORK.

Azin c«rmest appeal for enlaryed support.

The Conimittee of the British and Foreign Bible Society have for soine
tirne feit, that the iiieans at their disposai, were inadequate to ineet the guw
ing expeniditure wvhich lias restilted froîin the enlargenment of their operatioiàs.
Tlhey have hoirever iworked on iii faitiî, and wvithin a few years Agencies 1w
1>een openedl or extunded in Russia and Austria, Spain, Portugal and Itah.
At flrst the expexîditure was, coniparatively suiall, but it liats, grafiually in*-
creised, xuntil these five couîîtries iiîvolve an animal outlay of £3î,000.

Duiring recent wars the Conimittee thiouglIit it riglit to sanction the sale t-f
the Scriî,tures to the Military at a v'ury reduced price, as well. m' a free (lis.
tribution of thein to the sick and wounded. The cost of sucli a, «wurk, %ç,-
niecessarily very- great. Iii the Fraiico-Gerinaii war it amoxiuited to £IJ,
anîd iii the Rutsso-Turkýis]; it lias reaclied the large sin (of £23e0O0.

The Commrittue are ihost unwilling tu, withdraw froun any country ivwli

Ille at, present oecujîy, or to reduce the staff of colporteurs whom they, cia
ploy They would far~ rather maintain tlieir work in its integrity, anîd atte..
saine tîrne press i.îîwzards to thie f tller~ occupation of other lands, suchi a,
Africa, the CauCasUS, Persia and the regions beyond.

bit the balancing of last yezir's acccounts showed aui excess of expeîîditurt:
over receilîts of £15,000, and an even larger deticit is expected iii the acc'îunts
of the lîreseuîl 3-ar. T< meet this deliciciicy. the Cumiiiitteu have beeîî c"r-i
pelled te) drawv large]v uipon thieir reserve fund whicl Jia" noiv been redttevd
to, £47,000, o'r harely thre moiffths' expenditure, aL far lower figure than is
cOUîsi<lered prudent iii view of the large en'gagcncents whicli iiiist bu plaie-
tuallv ilet.

Ail iniperative nlecessity is thuxs laid upun thelu to curtail theiir existin4.
-%work anîd refrain frc4ni occui , iuug newv grviuxnd, umless suidi a responise is, iliade
tu their lîreseuit aîîîeal as ivill justify a eontiuîuaiice, of the poiicy' by wliclh
thiey hiave litherto been guided.

They, have alivays feit eiicouiried to deal liberally witlî ail applications
for lielp, iether froin their owi-cuuutry or foreign lanuds, by the colnvictiol)
that inl so d<îing they were act.ing iii accordauice witli the wishies of iheir con-
stitlueîcy, auid that f tinds wuld iîot bu wantiuug %vhen the existing resources
of thu iSociety w'ere fouind inadequate to meut the wvants of the world.

The fact, tlîat the various, Missiouîary Societies are dependent, on tie Bile
So)cietyv for nea:lIy ail the versions which theyv use ini the prosecuition of thieir
work, giveF fét a strong dlaini for genet jus support fromn Christians of ail de-
n<)I1ilratiouls.

The liommittue iuost, earumestly pray that Goil nay incline the hearts of5
rnany to give of their substance, ini such, measure asý shall enable theni tù
carry mui thuir important work wvith renewed activity, tu Bis own Glory and
Uic spiritual Nvelf are of thousands of the huiinan race.
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